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Milburn’s 
Laxa-Liver Pills 

The Great 
Liver Regulators

Tr«SAe Bit Me,” Charges Modiste,
Suing Kitty Gordon*s Daughter
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Z/JLLm25WÊÊÊ - The duty of the liver Is to prepare 
and secrete bile and serve as a filter 
to the blood, cleansing it of all Im
purities and poisons.

Therefore when the liver is inactive 
and failing to secrete bile in sufficient 
quantity constipation and other liver 
troubles soon follow.

Mrs. H. D. Hutchinson, Peterbor
ough, Ont., writes: “I have been using 
four Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills and 
they have done me a lot of good.

‘•My liver bothered me a great deal; 
I was drowsy and tired all the . time 
and didn’t feel like doing anything, let 
alone my housework. I tried every
thing, but year Pills seemed to do the 
work far better .than anything I had 
ever taken.” , ’

Price 25c. a vial at all dealers or' 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co:,- Limited, Toronto,
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. No Refunds. No Mai} Orders No Charges.No Approval
‘ Christmas shopping in the Bargain Basement will spread the money further.
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x: Boys’ AU Wool 
Sweaters $1.25
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Kiddies’ Velour 

Dressing Gowns $1.50

.

Shawl collar, two pockets, double 
cuffs, grey, brown, heather, maroon. 
Worth double.9H

Ont /
Felt Slippers $1.65Sizes 2 to 6 years. One pocket; cord 

tie, with tassels.
certificate and cattle-raising financing. 
The initial capital of the new system 
could be obtained through the liquida
tion of the War Finance Corporation.

With this additional machinery Mr. 
Baruch believes that the' farmer will 
have “an equal access to credit and 
freedom to market his crop more at his 
own discretion.” He ought to have , 
both. President Harding has asked, 
Congress to continue its work of agri
cultural relief by developing a system 
of credit for production as well as fot 
cattle and realized crops. Agriculture 
is the basic national industry. Every
body is interested in maintaining it 
and in giving a square deal to the 
farmer. Within these limits the farm 
bloc programme is also a national pro
gramme.

l1 :• - An ideal gift, and at this price most 
economical. Silk pom-poms, padded 
heels, chrome soles, silk ribbon around 
top. In purple, lavendar, turquoise. 
Sizes 3 to 8.

j I „ . $3.50V
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Velour Dressing Gowns in sizes 8 to, 
14 years, shawl collar, cord tie, two 
pockets, edged bound with cord.
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wm Women’s 
Knitted Drawers 

85c

■ it■ : Silk HosieryX <$>■ ■ J
t /■ $1.25
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4>*Fine all-wool spring needle knilied 
drawers, with patented adjustable 

, waistband.' Open knee. An. unusual 
bargain. Easily worth 18.00. Sizes 86, 
38, 40.
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High quality silk hosiery, sub- f 
Standards. Black, white and coins. A 
fine opportunity to fill m* a few gifts;

— ..$345
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“Of course, this is not the Hon. T. 

A. Crerar’s .obituary," writes J. K.
., . , Munro, in MacLean’s Magazine for

followed, after which Mbs Bwertord Dcc.mbcr , referring to the recent 
burst into tears, saying she had to progressive leader's “temporary” re- 
have the gowns for a stage act tirement from poUtics. I

The dressmaker’s heart waa touched „He ba$ simply stepped aside for the 
and she gave Miss, Beresford several y being, because business calls1 end 
gowns. When she received no thanks he Med^he money. With the United 
in return, but only further invective, Growers again on a paying basis
it is said she decided to sue. - an(j . few 0f this world’s goods laid 

On the heels of the notice of this wainst a rainy day, Mr. Crerar
suit, followed notice of. another being ^ baejL pOT once a man has sur- j
brought against Kitty Gordon herself vjved an Ottawa winter and heard the 
for $310.75 for advertising at the time olaudlts of his countrymen rise above 
of the recent opening of her beauty ^ sn(jres Q,e dvil servants, he Is 
parlor. 'doomed. He may break bounds for a,

while, hilt sooner or later he will be 
back for more of the same medicine, 

’can money on farms. But the farmer place the farmer who deserves credit ulj Tom Crerar Is still a young and 
needs further credit for three purposes: in a position where he could obtain it fairly healthy chap. . .
for the more orderly marketing of his at the lowest rates of Interest In the ^ ™iUJn of officiel leader of tie 
nr ops, for raising and marketing cat- credit markets of the world. Opposition with Its $10.000 per, be-,
jg and for general agricultural pro» Cattle-raising loans, with the cattle by go doiiig he believed he could
dnetion. as security, could be made cn much benefit the West that sent him to Par-

Credit for marketing could be sup- the same basis as harvested apnloana «ament? And it^no secret ^s

^tio^in the Vrie« of farm staples For that reason Mr. Baruch recom- of^Utics and back to his business
would be checked if the farmer could mends the formation of local associa- oince. _______,, . . ,
W his mbps Stored and graded by tiens or corporations to guarantee the “How many men *ave wl: W
some neutral authority and then re- individual farmer’s notes. The notes last session and waited for his oirng 
ceive a negotiable warehouse certificate, would then be sent for sale to a re- fight in June—and never X??!* 
This wotfd be discounted either by gional discounting institution. There- oufof him as towhy he web so <h

'Æsssss-rrsæ FrgwjÆa’sssfJ’i'Sts fijpffwyre ira » « «mu»

10ordoj\_a.*\d JAeif* recertify ojtentd &eduuéf sAop

preparatory to departing with them. 
Hand-to-hand combat is said to have
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Vanity Boxes
$1.00

< ► Silk Blouses .................

Tea Aprons...................

All-Wool Sport Skirts 
k All-Wool Sweaters ... 

Books, many kinds ... 

Fine Winter Coats ...

*
&and for the alleged indignities to her 

person, in ,the New York courts.
According to the story told by the 

dressmaker, Miss Beresford offered a 
check for $250 in- part payment for 
the gowns, which was unacceptable 
and toe dressmaker refused to let them
go.

Miss Beresford then left and return- 
la the eye and left the Imprint of her ^ presumably with the cash, demand- 
teeth in the modiste's arm, according ing an itemized bill. While the dress

running Up and down , maker was laboriously making this 
I out, she declares Mias Beresford slip
ped into the other room and when dis- 

At any rate, the modiste is pfepar- covered was slipping gowns off toe 
iag to sue for the price of toe gowns hooks and hanging them over her arm,

New York, Dec. 18—When Kitty 
Gordon’s daughter, known as the-Hon. 
Vera Boresford, attetnptod to walk out 
off a Sixth Avenue modiste’s shop with 
an armload K>f gowns still unpaid for, 
a lively bairpulUng match ensued in 
which the Hon. Vera hit the modiste

SO $
Fitted Vanity Boxes in fancy 

stamped leather and blacks patent 
leather; single or double strap hardie. 
A fine gift, but dont delay, because 
they’ll go quick at

A
$185<$>

»
.$2.95 A
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Bureau Scarves 
As Gifts 75c

<$>
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Kiddies’
Flannelette Bloomers

Plain white ones with lace edges 
medallions on ends or in centre, also 

* with colored embroidery designs.
to reports 
Broadway. '

A
i ,Men’s Silk Ties A

HR. BARUCHS FARM
CREDIT FLAM

V

$25 \6
45c(New York Tribune.)

.Mr. Bernard N. Baruch has been a 
disinterested and valued adviser of the 
groups which are working for toe 
fanner’s economic betterment. He has 
based his arguments on the funda
mental American principle of fair 
play. The farmer, he bolds, ought to 
have an equal opportunity in the credit 
market with the producer in more 
highly organised Industries.

In his address yesterday to toe 
American Farm Bureau Federation 
Convention Mr. Baruch outlined a 
rural credits plan which h$ thinks 
adequate. The Federal land banks now

Best quality flannelette in pink or 
blue stripes, elastic knee, buttonholes 
in waistband. Sizes 2 to 6 years.A

A

A beautiful assortment of new neck- 

in the most approved shapes and 

patterns. Put up in Christmas boxes.

X
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Toys, Dolls, Games
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00J

■ SCOVIL BROS., LTD.OAK HALL KING STREET
MARKET ST.GERMAIN ST.

:■ i

703 Kain St.-THE NORTH END SALE CENTRE-703 Kain St.
—-----------

New Store Offers Startling, 
Most Attractive Bargains

For Xmas Trade

INTpR-SOOETY POOL.The Western Union office at the foot 
of King street; the Standard Bank cor
ner in King street, in fronb of the 
post office in Prince William street, thç 
corner of King square in front of the 
Dufferin Hotel, the head of King street 
by Daniel’s store, the corner of Union 
and Charlotte streets, Haymarket 
square, the Union station, the ferry en
trance in West St. John and the C. P. 
H. office in King street.

The collection will be used to pro
vide Christmas cheer and 
lief work and it is hoped 
than $1,000 by means of these pots. 
The Army spent more than $2,000 last 
year in relief work.

substantial for toe Prairie Provinces, 
i “He kept his eye on that agreement 
! and refused to take it off. He refused 
to be diverted from his purpose by 

, tfee minions of H. W. Wood, who bore 
down on Ottawa howling for a Wheat 

■ Board. Nobody knew better than 
1 Crerar that any kind of Wheat Board 
Montreal would give to the West 
would not be worth paying the freight 
on. Nobody knew better than Crerar 
that with Sir Lomer Gouin. helping the 
little, gray Nova Scotian to make his 
budget, any concessions in the tariff 
would not yield enoügh to buy a 
Christmas box for the hired man.

“The freight rates were his one and 
only chance, so he waited—and he 

I won. The crops of the West are being 
carried to the lakes this year for tnil- 

I lions of dollars less than they were

In the Inter-Society pool tournament 
match at toe Y. M. C. L last evening, 
the Knights of Columbus team defeat
ed the St. John the Baptist team, 10C 
to 40. The winners were represented 
by McGovern and Garvin, while Me- 
Shane and McDonald represented St 
John the Baptist

I

Norman Earle, contractor and 
builder, 51 Britain street, is now in the 
hospital with blood poisoning in hii 
right arm caused by a chisel cut re
ceived on Saturday in his hand. Three 
incisions were made in the arm on 
Wednesday, and it has not been decid
ed whether or not amputation will be 
necessary. ,

general re- 
to raise more

Hawaii’s population increased from 
191,909 to 249,992 from 1910 to 1920.

The Mighty Price Smashing 
Sale Still Driving Ahead !

I

Beginning Today, a Great Sale with big reductions in prices on all lines of Drygoods^ 
etc., will continue until midnight, December 23. The North End Sale Centre is near Para
dise Row and most convenient for residents of the North End and Valley.

A FEW OF THE PRICES FOR XMAS GOODS FOLLOW:

Ladies’ Fancy White Aprons.
Ladies’ All Wool Scarfs....
Ladies’ Bungalow Aprons . .
Ladies' Silk Stockings, $1.50 value.

Popular shades................................

39c.Police Braces ........................... ............ ............
Men's Woollen Gloves................. • • •••
Large Assortment Men’s Leather Working 

Gloves

Full stock going at great reductions. Savings 
of 25 per cent to 5 per cent on everv purchase. A 
few of our many bargains are listed below. Space 
does not allow more:

_ 39c. up49c $1.98>1 Men’s Moccasins 
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots.. ... $2.98. 98c 49c. up

Silk Neckwear for Christmas, great variety of .
...... 49c. up
^.... $6.49 up
..... $6.49 up

$1.65 up 
... $1.95

. i -j « - »w«:»

. 58c
shades............

Boys' Suits.........
Boys' Mackinaws
Boys’ Pants........  •
Boys' Brown Corduroy, Imed, Pants
Boys’ Braces ..................
Boys' Caps.................................................  89c. up
Children's Knitted Suits, 4 piece ....................$3.79
Ladies' Allover Aprons, Middies, Nightgowns, 

Children's Rompers, Wash Suits, Girls' 
Tams from............... -___________     79c. up

Men's Suits, regular price' $29.75—
Sale Price ................... .........................

Men's Heavy Overcoats and Mackinaws, a few
checked backs .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V $7.49 up

Men’s Heavy Sheepskin Lined Coats, Sheep
skin collar ......... ............ •

Men's Sweaters.............................................$1.74 up
Men's Work Shirts  ...............................95 c; up
All Wool Mackinaw Sfiirts............................$3.49
Men's Pants, for Working and Dress wear $2.29 up

98c. up

, $14.98 up, 59c Ladies* and Children’s All Wool Golf
79c pairStockings

Ladies’ Pure Linen Handkerchiefs. 
Fancy box containing 3 handker
chiefs

19c.$7.49
89cBoys’ Sweaters ..................

Boys’ Tweed Pants .....
Boys’ Moccasins.........

=—i Boys’ Caps, wool ear tabs
Boys’ Woolen Mitts .......

49c box . 89c 
$1.39

v

I
88c Men's Caps, large variety 

Men’s Felt Hats 
Men's Wool Underwear, excellent quality 89c. up
Men's Heavy Socks.........28c. pair or 7 pr.‘ for $1
Large Assortment Men’s Leather Working

49c. up

! 15c $2.85All Wool Toques; ladies’, boys’, 
girls’............-.................... • • • ■

L»;
. All oqr Christmas Gifts are included in this 

saie—Braces, Arm Bands, Ties, Mufflers, Belts, 
Cuff Links, etc.

No exchanges, no approvals during this sale.

49c
M

88c Gloves .Men’s Dress Shirts-------
Men’s Tweed Pants ........ |1.69, $2.48
Men’s All Wool Sweaters.. .. $1.29, $2.25 Union Clothing Store

200 Union Street$1.98Military Blankets
A
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Ladies’ Slippers, two button and 
buckle.......... . — . - $2.78

carried for last year. That means mil
lions of dollars in the pockets of the 
Western fanners—and just because 
Thomas Crertx concentrated on one 
thing, and got it. He’s a punk golfer, 

that occasion he kept his eyebut pn 
on tiie ball.

“But after all, Ms disappearance Is 
just another slip on tke^ way ^back ^to 
party lines......................._ ;...............................True, the Lib-
erals hunt in two packs: the Grft and 
the Farmer, but they are always ready 
to line up together any time the Tories 
look dangerous.”

SALVATION ARMY POTS
WILL BE OUT TOMORROW

The collecting pots of the Salvation 
Army will be placed about the streets 
tomorrow at the following places:—

Men’s Underwear—Black, gold, blue, . 
red and green label ...... $1.75 a suit
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